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TOVR DITT, SENATOR MITCHKLL.

It haa been reliably calculated that If
the Dlngley tariff bill were to be enacted
into law at least lOJ.tM) good American
workmen would be put to work within
thirty day. This is easily credible.

The early tariff disturbance of three
year ago sufficed to shut down many
mills. As the agitation proceeded many

other mills were closed, until. In the time
of the lamented Coxey, It was doubtless
no exaggeration tc say that a million
artisam were entirely or partly out cf
wcrk as a result of this Democratic war-f- ar

axtlnst the protected industries of
America.

A strong and cunning diversion, in-

tended to show that the silver purchase

act and other unwise finer ial legislation

was the real cause of this depression,
was made. The effort failed. It was

the tariff, pur and simple. The tariff
was responsible because It first began
to cause th trouble, and thus created an
oppportunlty for the financial quacks to
mislead and befuddle the minds of an
excited and discontented people.

Her is a chance. In this Dicsley tariff
bill Just now pending before the senate,
which a few free silver Republicans In

the tyranny and fanaticism of their acci-

dental power are holding up. to revive
these sickened and languishing American
Industries. They would not all be re-

vived, but many of them would. And
how Incalculably would the whole coun-

try be benefited, and especially certain
neighborhoods where absolute penury and
starvation prevail. If 100.000 men could be
Immediately put to work.

Not only would this mean that a num-

ber of honest workingmen could buy the
necessaries of life for their families again;
but th merchants, great and small, the
manufacturers, farmers, railroad hands
In short, alt business people would be In-

directly, though none the less effectually,
benefited. How the country would be
Inspirited with new life! And how long
ago It was that hope disappeared from
the hearts of so many of our people.

Let the tariff bill pass the senate, Mr.

Mitchell. Tou and your Republican free
silver confrere have the power to pass
it. It will do an Incalculable amount of
good. It Is needed to provide the gov
emment with revenue. It is needed not
merely to put at remunerative employ
ment directly tens of thousands of your
fellow countrymen, but It Is needed to
inspirit all classes and all sections with
a new belief that there is, after all, some
chance for a revival of our e pros-

perity during th remaining days of the
present generation.

QUEER LANGUAGE OF STATESMEN.

Shade of Bunsby! Where arc we?
Are our statesmen so far carried away
on the tide of their own eloquence that
they can no longer recognize the mean-

ing of words? Has the ambition of the
stump speaker to dazzle an ignorant
audience by uttering elaborate sentences
without the least regard to sense over-

come them? Here is the committee on
foreign relations of the United States
senate reporting a resolution to that body
concerning a matter of grave Importance
to this country and to the rest of the
world which might have been drafted by
a Populist county convention, scarcely by
a debating club In a boys' high school.
This resolution solemnly declares that the
United State will regard any European
aggression which it shall deem "to be
dangerous to Its peace and safety. . , .

as the manifestation of an unfriendly dis-

position toward the United States, and
as an Interposition which It would be im-

possible, in any form, for the United
State to regard with Indifference."

This oracular sentence Is regarded by
these statesmen as embodying a message
which it Is Important the nations of E'u
rope should learn concerning the policy
of the United States. We are seriously
and officially to tell them that we cannot
regard with Indifference anything that we
may deem dangerous to our peace and
safety. This Is doubtless true, and good
for foreigners to understand and cannot
be objected to by them, but. If needed at
all, it does not go far enough. It shoulu
be accompanied by an avowal that If

anybody offends us we shall not be
pleased, that if anybody wounds us we
shall be hurt, that if anybody kills us
we shall die; for the senators must be
convinced that such, results do not follow
from such causes In Europe, and, unless
we make official announcement ot the
course of Nature as It seems on this con
tinent, the Old World Is In danger of in

fllcting gross Injuries upon us under the a
Innocent Impression that we enjoy being
the victims of things dangerous to our
safety and are pleased to have people;

j

cal collocation of woMU 0 obscurity.

Hi, is ho need tor It on any other
theory than that the law of thought ar
different in the two halve of the world.

It la on thing for th United Bute so,
eminent lo defend Ha rights hen they

ar assailed, to express tto disapproval

of any specific action o( a foreign nation
which It may believe Inimical to Its In-

terests. Kvery nation so protect Itself.

If Franc object to the policy pursued

by Kngland In Kgypt It makea a Ulplo-mat-

representation of th fact. If the
United State see fit to Inquire Into rela-

tions between Oreat Hrltaln and an

American republic which threaten to be

prejudicial to Ita welfare, that Is a proper

exercise of Its functions as one ot the
family of nation. But th pass of

verbose resolutions for general consump-

tion Is an entirely different thing, which j

does not conform to the dignity ot the
United State. The ridiculously w orded '

utterance now before the senate has no
excuse for existence. It I needless for ;

application to Ycneiuela. In that j

specific case th president ha already
taktn such action as he deemed was re-- :

quired by the occasion. The world tin- -

demands the attitude of our government
on th question, and there Is no other)
Issue calling for our Intervention. A j

general manifesto to the effect that we
mean to guard our own Interests sug- -

gests too much the attitude ot a boy who
goes about warning his companions that '

they must not Insult him. A well-lir- e ,l

man Is Just as ready to guard his honor.

but he does not boisterously proclaim the'
fact. Moreover, If he finds It necessary '

to speak to a threatening assemblage, he

trie at least to talk sense.

It Is rumored that th advocates of the(
reduction of police salaries, having failed ,

to accomplish their purpose In a direct!
way. propose to tsk a new tack at the

special meeting of the council today, ami

wUl endeavor to bring about a new rule !

by which the nolle hereafter will be paid j

their wages In warrants, drawn on thej
general fund. That Is to say. police sal- -

arles will be reduced by IS per cent, and

th city bunlened with the additional In- -

terest charge of a large number or new

warrants, provided these "financiers" ar
allowed to carry their point The sen-- !

slble and conservative members of thej
council should be on their guard against
this and all similar attempts to thwart
the wlshe of th people,

by men who. unable to gain their object

In a legitimate manner, seek to bring.... Ik. . ..,!. k unlnxil n.l

underhand methods.

A Puget Sound paper makes the state-
ment that th battleship Oregon will be

sent oa a trip to Puget Sound as soon

as she la put into commission. This is

another of the bombastic yarns that our
northern contemporaries like to weave
occasionally. The Oregon will not, so
soon after her building, run the risk of
dashing herself to piece In an attempt J manner in which a wintry Is liable to

l,rmk into parade up and down that great inland warm

for the benefit of the residents of pon't Invito by
Her first trip will to' mentinc. Ivmnd uon Dne Minute

this city, the port of the great state aUr Cough Cure and you have Immediate k

.k. i ",,f- - 'l ' croup. The only harmless

Will the Sl Louis delegates be so cruel
as to turn down a blushing bridegroom?- -

A ON PARENTS. '
i

Harper's Round Table. i

Parents are things which boys have toi
look after them. Most girls also have
parents. Parents consist of Pas and
Mas. Pas talk a good deal about what
they are going to do. but mostly it's Mas
that make you mind.

Sometimes it Is different, though. Once'
there was a boy came home from college
on vacation. His parents lived on a j

farm. There was work to done on thel
farm. Work on a farm always has toi
be done early in the morning. This Ikiv--

didn't get up. His sister goes to trie
stairway and calls: "Willie, 'tis a beau-
tiful mornlrg. Rise and list to the lark.'
The boy didn't say anything. Then his
Ma calls: "William, It is time to get u;.
Your breakfast Is growing cold." The
boy kept right on not saying snythlng.
Then his Pa put his head In the stnir-wa-

and says he, "Bill!" "Ccniliig,
sir!" says the boy.

I know a boy that hasn't got any par-
ents. He goes In swimming whenever he
pleases. But I am going to stick to my
parents. However, I don't tell them sn.
'cause they might get it Into their heads
that I couldn't get along without them.
Says this boy to me. "Parent are a
nuisance: they aren't what they're
cracked up to be." Says I to him, "Just
the same, I find 'em handy to have.
Parents have their failings, of course, like
all of us, but on the whole I approve of
em.
Once a man says to me. "Bobby, do you

love your parenisr wen." says J.
1 m not wun em. Once

a boy at boarding scliool went to calling
his Pa the Governor, and got his allow-
ance cut down one-hal- f. Ills I'a said he
ought to have waited till he was going to
college. Much more might be written
about parents, showing their habits and
so forth, but I will leave the task to

"abler pens.

A PRETTY FACE

Is the result of a healthy physical con-
dition. "Beauty Is but skin deep," yet It
greatly depends on a clear complexion,
free from wrinkles and hollow cheeks.

Health always brings wealth of beauty.
A healthy state of the system comes with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite It's
a medicine prepared for woman's ali-

ments it cures those and
weaknesses which make woman's life
miserable.

A woman who neglects to take proper
exercise is particularly prone to excessive
congestion, debility and a sluggish circu
lation. This Is the time we advise the

In all
and the special organs
which result In "signs of
in catarrhal discharges from the lining
membranes, and In distressing Irregulari-
ties this medicine effects perfect and
permanent cure.

ONE "ON THE HOUSE."

N. Y. Herald.
He appeared rather the worse for fre-

quent libations as he rolled up to the bar
In a popular . saloon In the vicinity of
Herald square lost evening.

"Gimme some beer and whisky." he
murmured, softly. ,

"What's that?" asked the utiually stolid
barkeeper, sotto voce, then louder, "Want
'em mixed?"

"No, serve 'em separately, ' replied the
customer, drowsily.

The barkeeper sat a whlstir hottle and
glass on the counter, and placed beside

them a glass of beer. The man poured
out three fingers, and the crowd waited
to see him get away with the tvo drinks.

Mr. Man noised the "red eve'' In his
offend us. If that Is the belief of Europe, hand and regarded it intently. Then he
we cannot too soon enlighten the world called: 'Come on, Jim, your beer' get-a- s

,ln ""'" the ,u,lchto our deposition, and If we enter at roi:nf- - ar.d ncp mixture,
all explanations wc-- should do Itupon ,,,A tw0 men valkfA ollt ,ne ony
with that cannot lie m'.t-- 1 round 10 be heard was the l:euey breath-take- n

and once for all publish a con:-- , I"f of the barkeeper. Then the crowd
"houl ''""''P " "plete set of axioms which apply to thej fav "e

' to take one on the house.
Western Hemisphere.

But If the laws of logic- - common-sens- e i KARL'S ClOYDB ROOT will purlfJI
and human Impulses shall be found to youT blood, clear your reg

ulate your Bowels, and make your nea4be the same on bcth continents, the sen-- ,
0ar M , beU w M--

ate will do well to relegate this pragmatl-- ! Pold hy J. W. Conn.
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IHMAS' LAST IV KM.

Translation.
As sentini-- anvl srrvan! of the Ur,l.

A I'ltviiu! anirel shrouds t'rom mortal

gww,,-
-

luWn: rvrr k, Mi.h anil
.rj,

ltarritiK tho golden Knlc of IViralbe.

A fay fpom rar,)r hiM11,,.r tayt
Kemains to soxtlie us when our sorrows

sting.

' "'V "- - !' " love,

JVar UJy h(,n , lhttIlw , hrM y)l
sins.

(The poem, of which this Is a Tree trans- -

lation. was tho Inst one writien bv Alrx- -

nr pun ,( u Mrwd (()

Arnoldson. the singer

l"u lw
Try FAtftW r.liter as a rwnedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottl now
ar.d gel rIlef. This roedlcln haa been
found tJ be peculiarly adipted to the
relief and cur of all ferrnil complaints,
Martlng a wonderful direct Inlluenc In
giving streng-.- and ton to the orgus.
" w Oi IITUir, .uosu'
Nervous, S'.eepiess, Excitable, Melan
choly or troubled with 1'lssy Spoils, Elec-
tric flitters is the medicine you need.
Health and S'.renK'.h are guaranteed by
Its use. Larg- - bottles only v) cents at
Chaa, Rogers' drug store.

'Pear n;e." yald a South AmeriMn
as it looked at (.treat Itrltaln's

map of Yiiiexuela, "It Is very astonish- -

lie if it Is not "What
1,7" inquired n sister country. -- The

remedy that produces Imtnedl.ite results.
Chas. Koct-rs- .

Civil service reform Ilk l Price's
Baking Powder, has merit for a basis.

MENU FOR TIIURSPAT.

Too much Is vanity; Is a feast.
Quarl. s.

llreakfust.
Fruit.

v heatenn. Cream.
Knv. Spanish Style.

Itri'ilid Sausages, (iranije Juice.
Oyster Fritters.

Coffee Cake.
Cffe.

Luncheon.
Chicken Terrapin.

A:lor House Hulls.
Celery Mayonnaise.

Aiik- -I Cake. Preserves.
Cocoa.
Pinner.

Pink Yelvet Koup.
Anehovlos. Celery.

Broiled Smelts, Hearnalse Soupe.
Trle with Oysters.

Breast of Ijimli. Jardiniere.
Cauliflower with Butter. Maslieil Turnips.

VA'aureress Salad.
Hamburg Cream.

ftoiijefort. Wafers.
Coffee.

J. W. Pierce, It. r,i;Mie, Iowa, says: "1
have i.s. One, .Minute Courh Cure In
my family ur.d for myself, with results
SO entirely Slltlwfaetnrv that I ran hnrillv
find words to express myself as to Its
merits. I will never fall to recommend
it 10 oihfrs. on every occasion that
prtsenH Itself." Clms. Kcgers.

The late Paul Yerlalne, the French
poet, lived lis a kocIhI outcast, but his
funeral tttts utfn.bd by distinguish
men of letters, incl'eling many academi-
cians. Franculse f'op;n spoke at the
(fiave cn, ri., i:at ,.r'uln - had won im-
mortality In letters.

It not cmly Ih so. u mem he so. On
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes It go. ('has. Rogers.

The Enullsh papers all not" the death
of Mrs. Cornelius. th old anil 'til'hf'il
servant of ( herles Dlrketis, and ' n wns
the first r.roii r.nmeil In his will. K.'u
tiled on .I., nu.ii y Tth at the residence of
her In Peekham. She was
neii ji.id had suitor much In her
last Hlnef.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Judge Are you aware of any mitigat-
ing circumstances in your ease? Pris-
oner Yes, your honor, this is tho fiftieth
time I hnvo lxn arrested for vagrnoy,
and I thought that perhaps we might
get up a little Jubilee. Household Words.

BUCKLEN'9 AP.NICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuta,
Bruises, Sores, L'lcvra, Salt Rheum,
Fever &res. Titter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Coils, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cure Pile, or no
pay required. It Ig guaranteed to give
perreci stitisrai.-tion- , or money refunded.
Price, 25 cent3 per box. For sale by
Chas. Kozers, Odd Fellows' building.

"I am astounded," said the roan who
had finished his new house. "The cost
is actually within the estlma'es. "I
used to make rebuilding estimates for on
insurance company," explained the archi-
tect. Indianapolis Journal.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL Shamsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - 1 am glad to say a good

irmu:e'i Headache Capoules.
,v tt, '.ic'fr-rln- for over tl.rae year
with aciite imqralKla und its consequent.
I,.j.iti,-it- ; to l.nffle the
efforts of )m! of our t physicians)
you suiffntcd this remedy vhlch gave
mi almost tnatant relief. Wordft full
to exr- - yx th pr.iNe I nhoulil like to

.. T,;rr:mv s Ifor't.iclie Capsules.
;r,"efnly V.urM,

Hit:-'- . T. K IfOLMKS.
Montrose. P

JIIUKS.V-a ii

til AO.C IT WILC NOT UnCl
a ..--hl. UniM and N RHV B TON 10.

Ilokl inirl by mall. Uottta,
and tl.CU pnr packs, flacipkw ft,

Tb PsTorit rxrt nr?uMKrt tor w VocUi Ad UmatMSsa
For eal by 9. W. Cans.

hSTORIA PUBLIC LIBiWl

KKAPINU ROOM KKRK TO ALU

Open tviry ilay frtru 3 o'clock lo 5 :IW

audtklUMorKKl p. HI.
c'libscriptUin rsir 1 per anuuin.

Soathwsat cor. L'kvMtk Daaa Ms.

MONTHLY WATKR RATK8.

The aster rate will b du and pay-

able In advane at th offie of th city
water work on th Hrst day of each
month (except for elsvator or by meter,
which ar payabl on th first day of th
succeeding month), and If not paid within
ths first ten dayr th water will b shut
off from th premises, as provided In sec-

tions a and M.

It la understood that nons or th fol-

lowing rates Include charges for balhs,
water closets, urinals and hose:

Kakerl- e-

No rat Irsa than U
For each bairvl of flour used per

day M

Barber Shops-Fi- rst

chair IM
F-.-cn additional rhalr a

Bath Tubs-F- irst

tub, private -

Kach additional tub
First tub In hotels, hoarding and

lodging house, public building
and blocks 1

Faoh additional tub I

Barber shops and bathing houses,
each tub 1 t

Beer Pumps
K

Blacksmith Shops
On font 1 W

Each additional font
Bookbinderie and I'rlntlng unices

I Go

Breweries
Special rate.

Building Purpose
For each l.coo brick laid. Including

water for lime
Wetting each barrel ot Urn for

plastering, or any other purpose
than brick It

Wetting each barrel of cement
Stone work, tier perch II

Butcher Shops and Fish Markets
I

Chinese Buildings or Ileuses
First six persons t
Each additional parson U

Chinese Wash House
Each us to a

County Buildings
Speclsl rate.

City Buildings, et- c-
Fpeelal rate.

Dye Work- s-
U ft) 10 I

Family Hate-- Six

persons or Irs I W

Each ad lltlonal person I

Filling Cisterns (Private)
For each I.Ou) gallons, special rate.

Fire Protection
Sieclal rate.

Foundries
l'ach. In addition to engine and

forge II Co to I OU

Gas Comaiiles
Each I", ft) 10 25 00

Government Buildings
Special rale.

Il.is-e-
For Irrlcatlon, Including space oc-

cupied by building Each lot of
ground Cxl0O feet or less) I 00

All persons Intending to us hose for
Irrigation during the present year must
make application at this offloe before
commencing to use th water, whether
they hav paid for the use of the hose
during the past year or not.

To persons agreeing to psy for hose
for Irrigation during the months of June,
July, August and September, no charge
will lie made during the remainder of the
year.

Persons not so agreeing must pay
from the time the water Is turned on un-

til notice is given at this office that it
will no longer he required, and that the
hose bib has been detached from the pipe.
For sidewalk sprinkling

Each E feet front or less (Including
washing windows and floors) B

Sidewalk sprinkling must be confined
within the limits of the front of th
premises for which payment haa been
made, and not extended to the adjoining
street.

The use of the hose for sprinkling
streets Is forbidden under any circum-
stances.

Hose bibs will not be allowed on th
premises excepting where hose rates ar
paid.
lintels. Boarding and Lodging Houses

In addition to famly rate, each
room Id

Or by special rate.
H draullo Elevators-Spec- ial

rate.
Ice Cream and Oyster Saloons

12 00 to I 00
Laboratories, Soda Manufactories, Bot-

tling Establishments, Vinegar Fac-
tories and Puckintr Houses-Ea- ch

1 CO to 10 00
Laundries-Ordina- ry,

special rate or by meter.
Bteam, special rate or by meter. In

addition to engine,
t.en-- Fountains

ith Inch noxsle,
' special rate.
With Inch nozzle, spe-

cial rate.
Machine Shops, Bash and Door Factories

In addition to engine and forge..., 1 CO

or by special rat.
Manufactories and Shop Not Otherwise

Hpecllled
Special rate.

Meter Kates
1. Meter for pipes more than one Inch

in diameter will be allowed only by spe
clal agreement with th applicant.

2. The right I reserved to set meter
whenever, and In such places only, as
may oe aeemea best. All meters shall
be and remain the property of the city,
and may be removed whenever the com-
mittee or superintendent may elect to
uo so.

3. In the event ef a meter settlnv oni
of order and falling to register, th con-
sumer shall be charged at the average
nauy consumption as shown by the meter
wnen in oruer.

4. For water delivered by meter, for
use only In case of emergency, to build
ings in wnicn the city water la not used,
the minimum charge will be 13 per month
payable In advance.

5. With this exception, the minimum
charge for water delivered by meter shall
be HO per cent of the schedule rate.

6. Meters will be used without notice,
for the detection and prevention of waste,
and the excess of the meter above the
schedule rate for any month will bo
charged, In addition to the schedule rate
payable In advance for th succeeding
month.

7. The rates for water supplied by
meier, except for elevators, shall be as
follows:

For quantities up to 10,0UO gallons in
any on month at the rate of M cents for
each 1,M0 gallons.

For the qusntlty so used In any one
month exceeding 10,000 gallons, and up to
!.", gallons, at the rat of 10 cent for
eaeh 1,000 gallons.

For the quantity so used In any one
month exceeding S.OiiO gallons, and up to

K),M .alloti. at th rU bt tt tm (or
ach LWO mlton,
For lh qukntlt no used In liny tin

month exceeding MOM) gallon; klid up lo
I00.HM gnlluua, at tsie ral bt N vents rr
each l.wo gallons.

For the quant II y So Used In any on
month nccedlng litUHO gallons, ami up tu
MM) Rations, at III rat ot It rnl tr
each I.W0 Xsllons,

For th quantity so used In any n
month exceeding hi,imi gallons, at the
rat ot lt rents for each l.iW gallons.

Bents will b chaned on meter per
month from W cent to 13 tw.

Municipal Hates -
Hiierlnl rale.

Office, lSH'tuts, Batiks, elc- -
Kach
ivenllsl olllces, each. , I

Photograph tlnllerles- -
Kach M 00 lo I 00

Public Buildings and Bloe- k-

Kach rMm without faucet 10

Kach rtm with faucet W

Public Halls and Theater -
it no 10 ioo

Restaurants, Coffee House and Lunch
CuuMe- r-

, ,.. W 00 to IS 00!
Saloon-- -

IS CO lo I 00

Schol tPuhllo and I'rlvale- )-
Hpeclal rale.

Sewer Wor- k-
Sellllng earth, special rat.

Sleeping Boom
Kach room without faucet... 10

Kach room with faucet....... !

Soda Fountains-Ea- ch

fountain 1 w
Each Jrt I M

Stables (Private)
on hors or cow
Kach additional horse or row
Kach whirl
Ahov rates apply whether water

taken from slabl or elsewhere.
Livery and Feed Stables- -

Special rat.
Steam Engine and Boiler -

Each hors power (ten hour ach
day) to ten hors power

Each, from ten to twenty hors
power

Each, from twenly to thirty hors
power

Each, ahov thirty horse power....
For boiler for heating purposes,

according to six of building tic 10 I to
Oa engines 1 to

tramboata, Shlpn, Tugs. rtc. -
Special rate.

Stores
llrug stores 13 00 to t 00

tlroiery stores 1

Hardware stores 1 00

Iwr goods and other store I M
Liquor stores (wholesale!. ... M 00 10 10

For families living In the sam
building 1 :

Swill an,l Slop llopp. rs-F- or

each slop hopper with outlet
or waste pipe two or more Inches
In diameter, and supplied with
water direct fiom lancet, or In

ny manner other than ly buckets., r, 00

Urtuul (Private)

Other than g 1 iai

Constant flow j flo
I

Public, sclf.closink--

Other than . tu)
Constant flow . 1 00

Water Closets unher Than Tank
Closets)

First clcset. prlvats Tt

Kach additional closet 3
First closet in stores
Each additional closet .. a
Klr.it closet in hotels, bearding and

lodging houses, saloons, public I

buildings and blocks... 1 CO

Each additional closet 1 00

One closet for two families 1 00

Each additional family lo

Water Closets iTank Closets) -
First closet private M

Each additional closet
First closet In stores 60

Each additional closet a
First closet In hotels, boarding and

lodging houses, saloons, public
buildings and blocks 1 0

Each additional closet w
One closet for two families 7ft

For each additional family
Water Motors

Siieclal rat or by meter.
Number of Occupants

In all dwellings, stores, offices and
other places (except hotels and
lodging houses), where the num-
ber of occuianls exceed six per-
sons, the charge for each person
In excess of six will be, in addi
tion to the above rate 10

For other uses or business not herein
mentioned, by special rat or by meter.

The right Is reserved by the Water
Commission to amend or add to these
rules and regulations, or to rhang th
water rates as espertcne may show to
be necessary or expedient.

4 8oientlflo AmerlcM
Agency for

fi'AX VI1trd Manga,
COWVamura. 1

FnrlnfnnnattoBand fn ilsndbmk write to
MINN a CO. Hi HnilivT. Haw Yost

riMett tmreaa for securing patents Is America,
Vfnrj nalnt taksQ oat I j us Is broushl bvfitre
Ui pubue lif a aouo ittsn tree e(br( la Uw

lanrsst etsmlatlnn of sht setatine paper t th
world. Splamliillr lllu.lnu.l, Mo lul'llifnlman shonl.l b without It Wesktr, 3.0ila
Kiri IJ0 H months Addma. MtlVa UX.nana, al llrolwgr, ,s. rort city.

JOB PRINTING

HIM. IIKAliM,. LruAl, llI.A.NKH,
LK1TKII 1IKADH, HIIII'I'l.Nti TAtiM,
HTATKMK.NTH, I.AIIKIX,
CAItlW, TICKKT.1.
KNVKUiPIX, ll.NJilll,l,S,
IIKCKI1TM, KTC.,KTC.

in tho ubuvo lino exooiitwl
w itU Lt'utness und dispntoli

(it the

Astorian Job Office.
AHTOIl 8THI0RT ORADU NOTICB.

Notice Is heruhy given Hint tho Com-
mon Council of the city of Astoria have
determined and Intend to establish th
grade of Astor hi reel, in Adulr's Astoria,
from tho west lino of Forty-fourt- h street
to tho eust lino of Forty-sixt- h street, at
tho following height nbove tho base of
grades as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "An ordinance to establish a
baso of gradea for thr streets of the city
of Astoria, as follows, lt:

Twenty-liv- e feet throughout all said
portion of said street, which Is to be lavel
from end to end and from side to side.

At any time within ten days from the
flmil publication of this nolle, t.

within ton days from the 31st day of
Jnninry, JMKl, remonst nines can ho mnde
against said proposed grniln, and If with
in ram Ume a written rt monstrance
ajraltmt the sumo bo Died In ths nfllce of
tho iiuilllor und pollen ludgn by tho own on
ers of lliree-foiiri- of the property ad-
jacent to sold portion of said street such
grade hnll not bo estnlillshed.

Hy order of the Common Council.
Attest: H. K. NKI,SON,

Auditor and Police ,Iudge.
Astoria, Oregon, January IS, MM.

Indio
Till: OASIS OP THP

COLONADO IjpsI RT

Mealth
1 -

Pcsort
DCLOW IHH LEVEL

OP THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Puro Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Pliyoioinna the
mot fiivorablo in America
for Suflerern from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objMtluna urgd against Indie
In th past by th laxg number who
otherwl would hav bn glad to lak
advanta ot lla bneflclal ollmat. haon a lack or aultabl accommoda-
tion, Tb Boutiini Paclflo Company,
iae puasur in tnnounolnc that vv
nai

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

bav Just two rctd at India Ha
Hon, that will b rntd to applicant
at rsasonaoi rale. Trsy ar furnlhd with modern eoovnlno. sun.
plld with pur artwlan watsr, and v
slluatsd as to toy oooupanta all the
advantage to b derived from a ruor
or issm protracted rvaldmc In thl d
Uitlful ollmat.

(From th 8aa ITranclaco ArcunauL)
"In th heart ot th (mat desert ot

in Colorado whloA Ui Bouthern Pa
clflo road traverse titer la an oasis
called Indlo, which. In our opinion. Ii
th anltarlura of th arth. W b

iivm hvbui"I mvriuuuD, loll
for certain Invalid, tb- - la no pot 01
thl tlant so favorab)."

O. T. Htewart, at. D.. write: "Th-- ,
purity ot th air, and th trnal un
bin, fill on with wonder ar.d delight.

isaiur baa accomplished s
much that ther remain but lltll tor
man to do. A to tt poaalbllltle as
health resort, br I th moat Mr- -

feet unehlne, with a temperature al-
way pl.aaant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain I an unknown factor; purr'
oxygen, done atmoapher and pur
water. What more can be dealml?
It I th plar. ahov all other, for
lung troublea, and a p nulls for rheu
matlca. Considering th number of
sufferer who bay been cured, I haw
no hesitancy In roommendlng thl
genial oasis aa tb bavso of th affllot-d.- "

INDIO
Is 61a miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

nml 130 miles from

LOS ANflELES

Fart frtm Ls Angeles Ij.oe

ror furthar Information loqulr of
any Bouthern Paolflo Company agent.
or aoar

E. P. ROORR8,
AmL Qen. Pea. Agt. 8. P. Co:

J. a KIRK LAND.
DtsL f'aaa. Agt

Cor. Flraf Mid Aider Bta. Portland, Or

MUSIC HALiIi.
KKATINO a CO will open their

WWW Music Hall al l A nor streel.
www Paturday th lath. Thar will

www keep numberless goed liquet
aad cigars besides having food nuile all lb

tin.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMSRICA'H

Greatest - Trans-Continent-

Railway System.

FROM OSnO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.'

Eltgant Day Coaches.
-- also

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Raved on all tickets Rait. Tourist ears ths
best on wheels. Kqulpraeuti l the rsrj fluest
Ihrouiliout

-A- LSO-'

Canadian Pacific
L MAIL STEAMSHIf

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Empress of India Aug. ,ih.
Emprosi of Jspan Aug with.
Empres, of China Sept. i6lh,
Einorssa of India Oct l,lh,
Empress of Jsran Nov. nth,
Empress ef China tc, olh.

Australian steamer leave Vancouver, B. C
Att, md 1.

For tkUct r.ites and Information tall
or aililrr ss

JAS. FINI.AYSON, Aient,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Afrt.,
Tacoma, Wash.

Gro. McL. Brown, Dlst. Hass. Airt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

... I) oc

rROmrUoNAL OA Him

JOHN T, i.ltlllTKIl.
ArroitNICY-A'M.A-

Office, uiiulrs, Asioilnn llulldltig

Herman I'liyslelan, lU'icila,
Oil. IIAItTKU

IMIYRlCUN AND HUltOKON.
Omc over Albert DuulMr' store, 00 r.

th and Co ninsrelsl, I 'r loss I Cells, 11 1

coiitliieiiienn, liouo. OiwMltona al efflv
free I niedlulne furnlshul,

PIU 1CIIJV JANMON.
rilTHICUN AND bUKOtCON.

Offlo over Olsen' drug slur. Iluurs, 10

to II a, tn. t to I and y lo I p. nv. Hun-day- a,

10 to 11.

DR. O. II. IWTK.
PHTBICUN AND PimtlKON.

"iwclat attention to dlss of wont-e-n

and surge re,
Ortlo vr Danslger's slur Astoria

Telrphuiie Vo ,

JAT TUTTUB. U. r.
I'MYBICl AN, HUItOBn.V. ANl

At.TOUCIIIOUIl.
Omc lliHim t and , l'ythleji

llull.llng. Hour. 10 lo II and I to
I Itenldenc. UI, Cedar street

H, T. CKOflllT,
ATlXlUNIOT-AT-tW- ,

M Commercial It tree).

W. U. Larorc. . 11. Iml la.
UPOllCB BMITIl.

ATTOllNBYB-AT-rAW- ,

M ConaMrclal street.

J. Q. A. DOWLBT.

ATTOIlNir AND CUUNSKLOR
AT LAW.

Oflo oa daond Hrat. Astoria, Ot

J, N. Dorph. d Nixoa
VbMter V. Dolph,

DOIXll, NIXtXN eh DOU-H- .

ATTOIUVBtB AT LAW.
Portkuul. Oregon, , IS, It, and tf,

Hamilton Huildlng. All legal and
buslneea promptly attended to.

Claim agaJuat Ui guverntiesiit a spe-
cialty.

t .

IIDClWTr MICETINOH.

TITvII'I-- K 1.01X1H NO. T, A. V. and
A. al. Hegular runtinunlratluna held
on th first and third Tuesday vnlng
ot eacto nuMith.

W, O. HOWBtJa, V, M.
B. C. IIOUUKN. Hoeretary.

M18CELLAN KOITH.

nBAl, EUTATK. NOTAflT PUIOJC.
W, C. CAOMtOLL

1TI Tenth street.

WIIKN IN IHiHTI.ANIv-Cal- l on Jno.
f. Ilan.lley Co . I.'l Third it rot, and get
th Iwlly Aalorlan. Visitors nee not
mlsa their murnln pai-- r while there.

JIKVKHAHIC.""

WINES AND llltANIUKS - t's. in
fan del win Instead of coffee m trH.i'lfty rnt iwr gallon. i..?rt ri.re.Ieh and apricot lirenilr, Alai I'reitch
'smo and wine at A in iliil.ri a

A. V. ALLKN.
DliALLK IN

Grocrrlrs, Flour, erj, Pivllun l:(ui!
VrgrLiMr. Cr.kery, GUn diij
Plated Ware. I.OKsrrj'Supplln.

Cw. Cass BwJ Sueiigua Sual Aktefla.

Snap A Kodak
at assay man nimiui uui ,.i
ur atei and you'll get ., a

pertmll ul a i.iku brnuiniiW
oer Willi pleasnm timuglila.
Much iUJty In tin lliiiro
w hate Meltnr are eii.aih la

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Cortje and Try Them

IIUOHKM A CO.

VXTENDUD 8TM1ATII1

"Do unto other a you would havothra do unto you." I sympathetically
shown In th following line, the pre-
sumption being that iii.;hy I twrii
or akin to pain or Borrow;

"Oentlemen: I'leaa send Kiauee's
Headache Capsule as follows: Twu
box w Flora Heay, llavanno, N. Pak
Two boie to I.lllle Wilcox, llnf'klund.
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache nml your Cap-
sule ar th only tnmg that relieve
m." Your vary truly,

KLeOHA B1SAV.
Havana, N. Dak.

For wal by Chaw. Hogera. Astoria
Or Hoi Agont

J. B. WYATT.
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
ShlpCliniullery,

Groceriew,
I"rvlHit)IlH,

PA INT W onti OIUH.

Special Atlsntlon Paid to Supplying Ships.

They Lack Life
Ther ar twlnea gold to fishermen

on th Columbia river that land ta
th hum relationship to Marshall'!
Twin aa a wooden Image doea to th
human being thoy lack strength lift ,

evetino and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into th belief that othe

'
twine besides Mamliall'i will do "JusfT
a well." They won't. They cannot

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p, m.
dally (except flunday).

Iyeaves Portland at 7 a. m. dnlly., ex-

cept Bunday.
"llalley Oatsert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 8:15 a, m. ; Bunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leave Portland dally at I p. m ex-
cept Bunday, On Saturday at 1! p. m.

WALLACE MAUZKRV,
Agent.

North Pacifie Breaiery
JOHV KOrr r,'.p

Bohemian Latter Beor
And XX POi'TM.

Leav order with J. L. Carlson at the
Sunn yeld Saloon or Louis llovtge at
th Ooswnopolltaa Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.


